
Take Attendance

You can take attendance during an emergency using the Walk me through taking attendance or the Access My Rosters Quick Tasks on the Home tab of the

Accountability workspace.

Walk Me Through Taking Attendance

Perform the following steps to use the Walk me through taking attendance Quick Task link to take attendance during an emergency:

1. On the Home tab, click the Walk me through taking attendance Quick Task link.

2. Click the Select button for the roster you want to open.

3. Select the check box for all the individuals who are Accounted For and click Update.

4. From the drop-down list, select the location of the Accounted For individuals, and click Update.

5. On the prompt asking if any individuals are Absent, click Yes or No.
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6. If there are absent individuals, select the check box for all individuals who are absent and click Update. If no, proceed to the next step.

7. On the prompt asking if any individuals are Missing, click Yes or No.

8. If there are missing individuals, select the check box for all individuals who are missing and click Update. If no, proceed to the next step.

9. On the prompt asking if any individuals are Injured, click Yes or No.

10. If there are injured individuals, select the check box for all individuals who are injured and click Update. If no, proceed to the Step 12.

11. From the drop-down list, select the location of the injured individuals and click Update.



12. When the status of all individuals has been updated, click Done.

13. If there are students on the roster whose status is Unknown, you are prompted to View Roster and update their status.

14. Click View Roster and update any Unknown statuses to complete the taking attendance task.

15. Click Done on the dialog indicating that all students and staff have been updated. You can also click View Roster to see the details of the update.

You can view a summary of the status on the Accountability Dashboard (/Raptor/s/article/Accountability-Dashboard-c68ab1a5).

Access My Rosters

Perform the following steps to use the Access my rosters Quick Task link to manually take attendance during an emergency:

1. On the Home tab, click the Access my rosters Quick Task link.

2. On the Rosters workspace, click the Select button for the roster you want to open.

3. On the Roster Details workspace, select the check box for the individuals whose status and location you want to update, and click Update Status &

Location.

4. On the Select a status screen, click the appropriate status for the selected individuals.

5. If Accounted For or Injured is selected, on the Choose a location screen, select where the individuals are located from the drop-down list, and then click

Update.

6. On the Roster Details workspace, continue specifying the status and location (if applicable) for all the students on the roster.
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